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ofwomenand science,and in
in mid-twentieth-century
fiction,in history
It is meticulous,
women'sstudiesmoregenerally.
researched,
exhaustively
and framedby a richhistoryofpostwarAmericanculture
written,
deftly
literature
on genderroles.This studyuncoversa fascinating
and itseffects
devices
from
who
narrative
fiction
writers
adapted
by womenscience
ficCold
War
women'smagazines,civil rightsconversionnarratives,
tion,and sciencefictionitselfto wormtheirwayintothepredominantly
masculinegenreof 1950s sciencefictionand make it theirown. Yaszek
aboutsciencefictionbywomen,and she
entersan ongoingconversation
in connectingher workto previousscholarship.In some
is thoughtful
to these1950s,realplaces,Yaszek,I think,misleadsreadersbyreferring
science fictionstories(albeit on women'ssubjects)as
istic,mainstream
However,Yaszekis one ofthefewcriticsofwomen'sscience
"postmodern."
fictionto give science its due place, and her readingsare consequently
And the index is satisfyingly
and enlightening.
exceptionallyinformed
- alwaysa testof a real scholar.Her studyis a modelforsuch
thorough
historicalreadings.
JaneDonawerth
University
ofMaryland
LITTLE HOUSE, LONG SHADOW: LAURA 1NGALLS WILDER'S
IMPACT ON AMERICAN CULTURE, by Anita Clair Fellman.
ofMissouriPress,2008. 343 pp. $34.95.
Columbia:University
In the firstfewpages of LittleHouse, Long Shadow: Laura IngallsWilder's

Impacton AmericanCulture,Anita Clair Fellmanintroducesthe Laura
farmwomanwho sits
IngallsWilderof familiarlegend:the white-haired
the storyofherpioneerchildhoodon linedschoolpaper,and,by
writing
of her life
and the homespunauthenticity
dintof her untutored
artistry
authorofLittleHouseintheBigWoods.
whobecomesthebest-selling
story,
Over the past fewyears,thisversionof the Laura IngallsWilderstory,
factsofthenovelsshe wrote,have been chaland withit theunderlying
and criticssuchas Rosa Ann Moore,Ann Romines,
lengedbybiographers
WilliamAnderson,Donald Zochert,JohnE. Miller,and WilliamHoltz,
the truthofherexperiencesperbutthe legendofa lone womanwriting
sistsin popularculture.In thisexcellent,well-researched
study,Fellman
looksbeneaththe surfaceofthe legendnot simplyto separatetruthfrom
setofquestions:whatgivesthesenovelstheir
fictionbutto aska different
and to whatextentis theirvisionofthepastcolored
enduring
popularity,
Americathatit had lost
byWilder'sintentionto showa Depression-era
and a senseof
itscorepioneervaluesof stoicismin the faceof adversity
thekinds
In itstreatment
ofWilder'sbiography,
individualresponsibility?
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and thephenomenonofcanonformation
oftruths
thatherbookspresent,
LittleHouse, LongShadowargues
thatmade thema culturalinstitution,
of pioneerlifemasksa purartlesspresentation
thatWilder'sseemingly
- one thatpaved the way
of
individualism
interjected
ideology
posefully
ofthe
conservatism
forthenation'sacceptanceofRonaldReagan'sfolksy
fortheculturewarsoftoday.
1980sand laid thegroundwork
and hisIn the firstthreechapters,Fellmandiscussesthe biographical
toricalcontextsfortheseriesas wellas thewaysin whichWilderand her
the eventsin Wilder'slifefor
Rose WilderLane, transformed
daughter,
Fellman'saccountof the Ingallsfamily's
restlessjourneys
dramaticeffect.
- together
withtheirstruggles
in searchofa stableeconomicfuture
against
naturalforcesthatcomplicatetheirlives (grasshoppers,
the catastrophic
- readsnot only as a seriesof chaland hailstorms)
blizzards,
droughts,
disaster"
(p. 21).
lengesto be overcomebutalso as a recordof"unmitigated
betweenWilderandher
Fellmanalso investigates
thedifficult
relationship
herselfa successful
journalistand novelist.Afteryearsof writdaughter,
Wilderhad produceda longautoinga columnforThe MissouriRuralist,
"PioneerGirl,"thatshe hopedLane could help
biographical
manuscript,
foradultsfailed,Lane
her sell; whenattemptsto marketthe manuscript
encouragedWilderto mineit formaterialforthe "LittleHouse" novels,
and style.Despitethefriction
that
each ofwhichLane editedforstructure
forfictiondiminished
and her
grewbetweenthetwoas Lane'sreputation
to conveythe themes
mother'srose,Wilderand Lane workeddiligently
the
saw
as
crucial
to
the
them
books,
they
among
dangersposed by the
naturalworldcontrasted
withthe security
offered
by the nuclearfamily,
of
informed
to parentalauthority,
views
obedience
negative
government,
thenecessity
ofself-control,
and a generaldisdainforEasternways.
The "truth"
ofthebooksisstrongly
influenced
bytheseideas.As Fellman
showsin one ofthemostinteresting
sectionsofthebook,"Revisiting
the
LittleHouses,"Wilderrepeatedly
alteredor inventedepisodesfromthe
"PioneerGirl"manuscript
to emphasizethesethemes.Distancesbetween
the Ingallsfamily's
housesand thoseoftheirnearestneighbors
wereconto
the
sistently
exaggerated emphasize family's
justas their
independence,
in
minimized
events
and
clubs
was
to
participation community
emphasize
Forexample,theIngallsfamily
had a
theirself-reliance
and self-discipline.
and
their
with
them
all
the
events
of
The
youngcouple
babyliving
through
but
the
three
were
left
out
of
the
not
to
novel, only emphasize
LongWinter,
the Ingallsfamily's
isolationbutalso becausetheydid not fitintoWilder
and Lane's paradigmof cheerful,
self-denying
pioneers:the womanhad
becomepregnant
beforemarriage,
and themanwaslazy,shirking
thetasks
such as twisting
and
wheat
that
were
to
hay
grinding
necessary survival.
The characterof Laura undergoesa similarmakeover;the Laura of the
bookswouldneverskipschool,as herreal-life
did,to tryout
counterpart
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rinkthathad justopenedin De Smet.As Lane wrote
a newroller-skating
to Wilderin 1938,"The truthis a meaningunderlying
theme;youtellthe
it" (p. 78). The booksemphathe factswhichillustrate
truthbyselecting
even
and politicalindividualism
sizedthetruthsofpersonalresponsibility
and changingfacts.
at thecostofomitting
Fellmandevotesthe majorityof the book to the waysin whichthe
at
"LittleHouse" seriesand Wilder'smessageshave been disseminated
home,in the schools,and in the cultureat large.Throughnumerousletwithelementary
school librariansand
and interviews
ters,testimonials,
oftheseriesto teachers'and librarshedatestheearlypopularity
teachers,
ians' discoverythat the "LittleHouse" books werebooks that children
actuallywantedto read,combiningas theydid theadventurestoriesthat
boyscravedwiththe domesticstoriespopularwithgirls.Compounding
the popularity
of the bookswas theiradoptionas textsforteachinghistorythroughclassroomactivities,theirinclusionin the basal readers
commonfromthe 1950sthroughthe 1990s,and beginningin the 1970s,
the successofthe televisionseriesLittleHouseon thePrairie.All of these
commercefromthe
factorsspurredthe currentboom in Wilder-related
ofbooks,dolls,and
to
the
of
house
museums
merchandising
development
of fan clubs and web forums.Although
souvenirsand the proliferation
Fellmanstatesat theoutsetthatLittleHouse,LongShadowsfocuseson the
ofitsresisting
oftheseriesratherthanon theresponses
readers,
popularity
she also analyzesthe novels' highlyproblematicracial attitudestoward
a historian's
NativeAmericanand AfricanAmericancharacters,
bringing
omitted
from
the Native
that
Wilder
to
bear
on
the
events
perspective
Americanscenesin LittleHouseon thePrairie.
Yet the book'sprincipalsubjectis the effectof Wilder'sindividualist
values,whichFellmansees as pavingthe way"forReagan'sand succeedingconservative
politicians'messages"(p. 235). Forexample,in keeping
withWilderand Lane'shatredoftheNew Deal, positiveviewsofgovernmentassistanceareabsentfromthenovels,eventhoughtheIngallsfamily
benefited
whenthestateofSouthDakotapaid forMary'seducationat the
theseries,Wilderdepicts
for
college theblindin Iowa.Instead,throughout
withthe pioneer
the government
as the sourceof harmfulinterference
of
its
farm
to
the
loss
the
from
illogicalregulations
Ingallsfamily's
spirit,
thatpreventAlmanzofromlegallyfilinga claim underthe Homestead
Act. GivenWilder'semphasison traditional
values,on theself-supporting
andon individualresponofgovernment,
nuclearfamily,
on theineptitude
wereprimedto accept
1980s
Americans
the
arguesFellman,by
sibility,
ofnuclear
and
the
viewsoflaissez-faire
conservative
superiority
capitalism
social
offunding
familiesat thesametimethattheyrejectedthenecessity
supportprograms.
Fellman'sconclusionabout the political effectsof Wilder'sbooks,
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and persuasive,
is notentirely
althoughprovocative
convincing,
giventhe
otherculturalfactorsthatcontributed
to the Reagan revolutionYet the
reader'sdoubtsaboutthe conclusionare ultimately
a minorissuein this
book- one thatrecognizesthe politicalpotentialof Wilder's
important
workin waysnot discussedbypreviouscritics.As Fellmanamplydemonthe seriesmaintainsitsemotionalhold on the cultureforreasons
strates,
thathave to do as muchwiththe wayin whichthenovelsare written
thevividsensory
"how-to"
that
the
descriptions,
passages
unpack mysteries
ofchurning
butterorbuildinga cabin,a rebelliousand resourceful
heroine
- as
(Laura),and the evocationoffamily"coziness"in a dangerousworld
withtheirpoliticalthemes.LittleHouse,LongShadowprovidesa valuable
not onlyon the missinghistoricalcontextforthe seriesbut
perspective
also on thewaysin whichthetruthsittellshave influenced
contemporary
viewsofthe imaginedpastthattheseriesrepresents.
DonnaCampbell
StateUniversity
Washington
PICTURING A DIFFERENT WEST: VISION, ILLUSTRATION, AND
THE TRADITION OF CATHER AND AUSTIN, by JanisP. Stout.
Lubbock:TexasTech University
Press,2007. 368 pp. $40.00.
Anynew book byJanisP. Stoutis a cause forcelebration,
particularly
interests
arefocusedon womenwriters.
Over
amongthosewhosescholarly
thepasttwodecades,Stout'scontribution
to feminist
has been
scholarship
In herlatesteffort,
a Different
West:
nothingshortofastonishing.
Picturing
and theTradition
Vision,Illustration,
ofGatherandAustin,Stoutfocuseson
threeseparatebutinterrelated
ideasoutlinedin thepreface:Willa Cather
and MaryAustin'sexperiencewithWesternlandscapes,theirpersonal
and investment
in thechoiceofillustrations
fortheirbooks,
participation
and theirre-visionof the importance
of genderin the artand literature
of the AmericanWest.The conversation
regarding
gender,art,and the
Americanlandscapeis important
and has been carriedon fordecades.
It is one thatwomenartistsand writers
agreeneeds to continue.In her
WomenWritersand the New WesternRegionalism:
article,"Feminism,
KristaComer arguesthat "WesterncritiRevisingCriticalParadigms,"
cismis saddledwithmale-centered,
white-centered
and pre-contemporary
aestheticidealswhichdisableit on questionsof genderand race."1That
Catherand Austinand otherwomenwho wroteaboutthe Westneed to
be includedin thisdiscussionis also an area of consensusamongwomen
writers
and artists.
in the discourseis welcome
JanisStout'sparticipation
indeed.Unfortunately,
a Different
West:Vision,Illustration,
andthe
Picturing
Tradition
ofCatherandAustinis overlyspeculativeand equivocatesrather
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